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Canopy Selects 10 Best Dressed at VSC

AT  H A W D O M
with C legg

This having the Campus Cano
py published every week here has 
;ot to step! It's working us too 
lard. We had to have the paper 
:rinted so ffequently because we 
ae a Uttle behind schedule on our 
wo issues a month due to Christ- 
nas HoUdays. We are "really 
;oing to have a big one" for 
domecoming. Incidentally don't 
txcet that its just around the 
:orner. two weeks away, Feb. 
1-13.
At Random wishes to thank the 

dath Science Department for the 
eturn of the Newsletter in the last 
ssue. This newsletter is in the 
êry capable hands o f Dr. Nevins 

)f the Biology Oelartment. The 
da th-Science Department turns in 
heir information for the column 
And then Dr. Nevins edits ana 
prepares it for some very interest- 
ng and informative reading.

Congratulations to the 10 Best 
Pressed Girls on the Campus, 
:hosen by the Campus Canopy 
naff. Very sotm we w ill announce 
^ho the "Best Dressed Girl on 
Campus Is, -chosen irom these 
ten. The committee is going to 
have a tough time.

Everyone shouid have heard 
Professor Gabard's exceUent ad
dress at the Tau Kappa Epsiion 
Initiation Banquet several days 
ago whether a Greek or not. He 
addressed the group on the value 
of fraternity iife and some o f the 
reasons for haternities asving been 
formed.

; (Continued on Page 3)

One To Enter 
Nationai Contest

Two fabulous weeks in New 
York in June w ill be the prize 
awarded to the ten outstanding 
young women selected by Gla
mour magazine as the "Ten Best 
Dressed College Girls in Ameri
ca". Tbe winners wiU be flown 
to New York on May 30th via 
American Airlines and w ill stay 
at the Biitmore Hotel until June
10th as Glamour's guests.

Tbe ten best girls on the Cam
pus o f Valdosta State College w ill 
compete for the best dressed girl 
on the campus and the best dres
sed w ill have the chance to go to 
the top as the best dressed college 
girl in America.

Diane Mgginbotham, Mary 
Dickey, and Emily McBride o f 
Valdosta are among the top ten 
best dressed girls. Diane, who 
buys most o f her clothes, wears 
blue. pink, and yellow best. 
Her major is secretarial science 
and she holds the honors o f being 
the 1960 Miss Calendar Girl, 
sweetheart o f the ffeshman class

_____________________________ ______  and sweetheart o f the Sigma Phi
  ' '  ' ___________________ _̂_____________-— ---------------   Epsilon pledge class.

________  __________  Mary Dickey, a ffeshman,

TEKE Talent Revue Set For Feb. ^

TEN BEST DRESSED - At VSC the 10 besi dressed girls are, left Inky McBride. Valdosta; Mary Carrell Smith. Nashville; Nancy 
o right. Mary Dickey. Valdosta; Jean Hooks. Sylvester; Charlotte Raines. Ashburn; A lice Kay Johnson. Sylvester; and Sonia Sutton. A l- 
Chapman. Albany;PeggyCrew. Cairo; Diane Higginbotham. Valdosta; bany.

By Sandra Massey
The annual TEKE TALENT 

REVUE presented by Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity has been sch
eduled for 8 p .m ., Tuesday, 
February 2, so advanced publici
ty listed today.

The production is a revue, as 
the name implies, o f the "talenn 
to be found among the students 
o f Valdosta State College. It is 
traidtionally produced in Feb
ruary.

This February, the contest, ori
ginated by Jerome Clegg, w iil 
have a birthday, for it was just 4

years ago that Editor Clegg '$ brain 
child came upon the production 
scene here at State. The contest 
has grown in statue and populari
ty. It is now an extravaganza o f 
talent, entertainment and unique 
sets.

As this goes to press a complete 
Usting of the performers who w ill 
competeforthe Utlesof "Mr. and 
Miss VSC Talent o f 1960" has 
not been announced, but several 
entertaining acts have already 
entered. Also featured as an ex
tra w ill be last year's winners. 
Eddie Pike and Kay Domingos.The

Religious Groups Piau 
Vesper Programs

By Sandra Pattillo
Believing that a better under

standing o f the various denomi
national doctrines would result 
in better human relations, the 
religious organizations have set 
up a series o f vesper services de
signed to inform students about 
several o f the less well-known 
religious groups In our communi
ty. Each week a well-informed 
person will discuss the basic be
liefs, order of services, and dis
tinguishing characteristics of his 
denomination. He wili also ans
wer any questions presented at the 
time.

The series WiU begin Thursday. 
Feb. 4. and run for six weeks, or 
until the end of winter quarter.

On Feb. 4. the program w ill 
deal with the Christian Science 
Society, and the speaker will be 
Mr. HAArry S. Smith, o f Atlanta. 
As Chairman of the Committee on 
Publication. Mr. Smith is- tne 
highest authority on Christian 
Science in the state o f Georgia.

Subsequent programs dealing 
with other denominations w ill be 
announced in the next issue of 
the Campous Canopy.

Vespers are conducted each 
Thursday evening at 6:15 in the 
chapel in Ashley Hall. This is 
a joint project o f the Young Wo
men's Christian Association, the 
Men's Christian Alliance, and the 
Baptist Student Union. All stu
dents and faculty are welcome.

theme for this year's show is 
Night Life "

The entire production is under 
the directorial management of 
Joe Webb and Bernie Brown. 
Ticketsareon sale now: Students 
.35 and adults .50. So let's all 
come out and see a great show. 
The TEKE'S even have a surprise
for you their answer to the
Kingston Trio.

Music by 
Serenaders 
Heard In Belginnn

Music recorded by the "Seren
aders" at VSC has been heard and 
appreciated in Louvain, Belgium, 
according to a letter received 
here recently.

A taped recording o f a program 
which the "Serenaders" presented 
to the Rotary Club o f Valdosta 
last year, was mailed to the Ro
tary Club in Louvain.

Dr. Harold Gulliver, head o f 
the English Depertment at VSC 
and a Rotarian, received a letter 
of appreciation for the recording 
a few weeks ago.

In addition to being highly 
complimentary on the music of 
the coiiege students, the letter 
said in pert:

"The students o f our universi
ties are a precious pledge that 
Rotary ideals never w ill die. We 
do our best for that and are sure 
that the "blue and golden ring"

camel, green and black, and 
most o f her clothes are ready 
made. M ary. is a member o f 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority and was 
one o f the 1960 Calendar Girls. 
Journalism is her major.

Emily (Inky) McBride, who buys 
most o f her clothes and whose 
mother makes some o f them, 
choses red and yellow as her best 
colors. Elementary education is 
Inky s maj or and she is a member 
o f Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She 
served as tbe 1957-58 sweetheart 
o f Kappe A.lpha Alumni Chapter 
o f Thomasville.

Nancy Raines o f Ashbum, buys 
her dressy clothes and makes her 
tailored and sperts clothes. Nan
cy looks best in orange, blue, 
black, and lavender. Her major 
is pre-pharmacy.

Mary Carrell Smith. Nashville, 
makes some o f her clothes and 
buys some o f them. Her best co
lors are pink, red and brown. 
Mary Carrell is a member of 
Kappe Delta sorority and an e le 
mentary education major. She 
was Miss Berrien County o f 1959. 
TKE sponser in 1959 and one o f 
the 1960 Calendar Girls.

Sonia Sutton is an Alpha X i 
Delta ffom Albany, where she 
buys most o f her clothes. Her 
best colors are shades of blue 
and green. She is majoring in 
(Continued on Page 2)

is the best of safeguards for world 
peace. "

The letter was signed by E. B. 
Vranckx. pest president o f tbe 
Louvain Rotary Club.
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P/ONEER S PALACE—A N  AMERICAN SAGA
e odds are that in the years ahead, a pioneeritig neighbor o f yours— one 
o explt^res the frontiers o f health and human betterment— ^wil! meet 
Lh his feliows from aU over the country in a fitting place— a palace built 
another pioneer. The place: the Henry Morrison Flagler Museum. Tbe 

in: an industrial titan and philanthropist who, after making a fortune 
industry— embarked on the new career o f building cities.

An Am erican Saga
The odds are that in the years 

ahead, a pioneering neighbor o f 
yours —  a man or woman who 
explores not land, but the hron- 
tiers o f health and human under
standing — w ill meet with his 
fellows horn other parts o f  the 
world. The meeting w ill be in a 
Mstwic place - - a  palace built 
by another pioneer o f another 
era.

Tbe place is Whitehall, former 
Palm Beach residence o f Henry 
Morrison Flagler. Those who'll 
zr ct t' ere w ill be representatives 
of ^tional and public service
grr  from all parts o f the globe.
And the wo.k they do. more 
than any words that men may 
say, w ill perpetuate the m em 
ory - -  and deeds - - o f  one o f 
America's greatest pioneers o f 
human understanding.

It was at the age o f 14. in 
1844, that Henry Flagler bid a 
fond goodbye to his father — a 
Presbyterian minister in Hope- 
well, New York --a n d  left for 
Republic, Ohio, were young 
Henry worked as a store clerk for 
$5. 00 a month. Soon, Henry be
came manager of the store. Next, 
the store owner, who also headed 
a grain company, made Henry a 
manager of the grain company. 
Henry succeeded, became a part
ner in the firm, and saved up 
$50,000.

Flagler went into the salt bu
siness--and lost all his money. 
Then he went into the oil business 
and became rich. Soon, be be
came richer. By the age o f 53, 
Henry Morrison Flagler was one of 
the richest men in the world.

But another type of richness 
lay ahead for Flagler: the rich 
satisfaction o f doing for othcts.

In 1883. Flagler withdrew from 
active management of his New 
York business interests. Intrigued 
by the sttaybook charm o f St. 
Augustine. Piorida. he tried to 
induce friends to join him in 
bniiding a hotel there

A hotei way down there? 
fWends scoffed! Unaibe to in
terest men who perahps had iess 
spirit and vision than Flagier. he 
decided to go it sitme- and es- 
tebdssbed a spectacular

Vince a short-run local railroad of

pettern 
was to continue the rest of

Ms Ufe
Pley ier buii! twopaiatial hotels 

to AogosBoe'—and cast about 
for trays to improve tha city s 

si. PailiHg to

SG A  Meets

the long-run profits it  would make 
by expanding its facilities, he 
built his own railroad, the Florida 
East Coast Railway, Snancing the 
entire operation out o f his own 
pocket! This unheard o f solo was 
followed by others: the building 
o f steamboat lines and the dred
ging o f a channel to admit them.

Many other men have built 
hotels and extended transporta
tion. But Henry Morrison Flagler- 
alone-also founded c ities !

In 1894 he began the exten
sive development program which 
was to make Lake Worth rich and 
famous under another name: 
Palm Beach. It was here that 
Flagler built Whitehall, a man
sion now known as The Henry 
Morrison Flagler Museum. Like 
the royal engineer o f another 
palatial landmark, the Taj M a
hal. Flagler had his mansion built 
to honor his w ife.

Another woman was responsible 
for one o f Flagler's most famous 
projects: the city o f M iam i. See
ing the resort possibilities o f her 
land holdings, a widow named 
Julia Tuttle offered to share her 
several hundred acres as a town- 
site with Flagler, i f  he would 
extend his railway to the Miami 
River. In 1894, the same year as 
the founding o f Palm Beach, he 
closed the deal with Mrs. Tuttle. 
Two years later, the first train ar
rived at Mianai River, and within 
a few days M iami's first hotel- -  
Flagler's Royal Palm--was under 
construction.

Soon a city began to take shape 
under the pioneet's direction. 
He laid out streets. He founded 
Miami's light and power com- 
peny. He launched the Miami 
Water Company, built homes for 
workmen, donated lots for schools 
and churches, city hall and county 
courthouse. Flagler erected a 
memorial church and later helped 
finance M iami's first hospitai

But it was another Flagler peo- 
ject in Miami that made the na
tion blink When he couldn't 
induce the United States Govern- 
men! to dredge Biscay ne Bay to 
enable him to operate a line of 
steamshipe between Miami and 
Nassau. Piaglerdid what no other 
individual in American history 
had ever done before--he had tlte 
channai dredged at his own ex- 

!

AT LAST, NAHONAL $ECUR!TY, JUST FOR THE TWO OF US, 
EVE—SPEAK TO ME EVE)

o MfvZee o f AAOUVE m agazine for students, box 871. noshviMe 2. tennessee

Flagler had the ability to look 
over the horizon. Wouldn't Key 
West, i f  developed, be the closest 
American port to the Panama 
Canal? W ould't it  also be the 
closest to Cuba? Looking out to 
sea, Flagler conceived the idea 
for one o f the most remarkable 
construction projects in history. 
The extension o f railroad fa c i l i
ties to Key West (in  those days, 
shipment via rail was cheaper than 
via ship) was a titanic struggle 
o f man against the fury o f sea 
and storm. After three destruc
tive hurricanes, the last o f thirty 
majestic concrete and steel v ia 
ducts was completed to form the 
permanent structure. Many acres 
were reclaim ed from the sea to 
build the ternriinal. Another 
Flagler enterprise, the Peninsular 
and Occidental Steamship Com 
pany. liked the railway with Cuba 
and a car ferry service between 
Key West and Cuba was estab
lished. The Casa Marina, still 
the finest hotel in Key West, was 
built.

Flagler built more than cities, 
however. He created job oppor
tunities for thousands o f Fiori - 
dians. gave away hundreds of 
thousands in municipal gifts and 
grants. During the yellow  fever 
epidemic o f 1899, when many 
o f M iami's laborers were in rea! 
danger o f starvation. Flagler "or
dered street work started and gave 
everyone a job who wanted one, " 
in tltc words o f Eugene Scwcii. 
one o f the city's first mayors. 
"The city development work was 
carried on for about two years by 
Flagler, and wc had to depend 
on this for most of our business. "

Ca))opy S e te c ts -
(Continued from Page 1)

elem entary education.
Charlotte Chapman is an Alpha 

X I Delta &om Albany, where she 
like Sonia buys most o f her clothes 
and choses as her best colors 
shades o f blue and green. Char
lotte is an elem entary education 
major, a member o f  Aipha Chi 
National Honor S oc ie^ , Sigma 
Alpha Chi Honor Society, and 
one o f the finalists in the 1959 
Miss Pine Cone cixitest.

Blue and red have been chosen 
by Peggy Crew, o f  Cairo, as her 
best colors. Most o f her clothes 
ready made. Peggy is a member 
ofA lpha Delta Pi sorority, a spon
ser o f the Sigma Phi Epeilon 
ternity. a member o f  the Sigma 
Alpha chi Honor Society, Miss 
Grady County REA o f 1957.

Sylvester claims two o f the top 
ten best dressea girls. Jean Hooks 
and A lice  Kay Johnson. Jean, 
who is a junior, makes most o f 
her clothes and choses yellow , 
brown, pink and black as her 
best colors. She is a member o f 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Among 
her honors are those o f being the 
Junior Class Sweetheart, C ircle K 
Sweetheart, one o f the Calendar 
girls o f  1959 and 1960. Secretary 
o f the S. G. A. Secretary o f  the 
P. B.L. A. Treasurer o f AXD. Miss 
Pine Cone, and being a member

The m eeting was ca lled  t 
dcr by the V ice President. L 
Pearson. The ro ll was callet 
the minutes were read.

By execu tive proclama) 
Louise Wight was appointed Ji 
ciass repeesentative to rep 
Barbara Monk.

The fo llow ing committees 
appointed for hotncoming pis

Com m ittee for band negc 
ting: John Jackson and Ge 
Bennett.

Com m ittee for setting up $ 
dards forjudging floats: Kay 
mingos, Judy Whorton and 
Harrell.

Robert Byrd was appointe 
handle ticket sales and table 
servations for the dance. It 
announced that prizes for the H 
would be $15 for first place, 
for second place, and $5 for t 
place.

Mrs. Wisenbaker told us 
the alumnae o f  VSC have g i 
the co llege  an iron plaque t< 
hung at the entrance o f the < 
lege .

A tentative meeting was s 
duled for Thursday. January 14. 
A ctiv ity  Period in Mrs. Benns 
art room  to select a band.

The meeting was adjourned 
Respectfully submitted,
Jean Hooks.

o f  the queen's court for hoc 
coming in 1958-59.

A lic e  Kay buys some o f i 
clothes and her mother ma. 
some o f them. Her best cOr 
are brown, green, and red. A! 
Kay is a member o f Alpha D€! 
Pi sorority and her major is e- 
mentary education. In hi 
school she was chosen the b 
dressed in the senior superlativ

Point System Se! 
U p  for Floats

By Sandra Pattillo 
The Student Government w ist: 

to announce to the student body ! 
areas in which the floats in ! 
homecoming perade w ill be jui 
ged. There are to b c fo u rd iv  
sions: originality, realism, then 
interpretation and general ap
pearance. including color, siz< 
distribution o f prope. etc. 
calcuating the winner, each in 
place receives Rve points aic 
each second place winner thrt? 
points. The float with the mo^ 
total points w ill be the winner.

Good luck to all the clubs th i 
are entering a float.

When a cold wave ruined the to 
mato, bean and eggplant crops, 
said Sewc!!, "Flagler within 24 
hours sent his agents to tliose who 
had lost their crope and loaned 
them enough money to rep lant-- 
without asking for security. " 

Henry Morrison Flagler died in 
1913--a little over a year after 
he had ridden the first train out to 
Key West. But the public service 
connected with his name and for
tune continue The newest Flag
ler gift to human petygress is 
Whitehall itself, now The Hertry 
Morrison Flagler Museum.
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A T L A N T A  S Y M P H O N Y  O R C H E S T R A

The Latest Word\
Hiiaanon among the Greek organizations rank among the Liost im - ____

.^uMunemsofinterestitemsthis week. The 1
'AHquanerareRnallygetting the thrill o fbecom ing actually afAiated ^ ^ y n n n L m v n i y  ^  JL
ith their groups and are beginning the real work with their gioups. V  R  V

Here
Happa Delta held their formal 
tiation on Sunday afternoon, 

17. Following the service 
jhg new sisters and the old ones 
jREndedthe evening worship scr- 
n c e a t  the First Methodist Church, 
cn Monday night the initiation 
banquet was held at the Green 
rurtle. The tables were done in 
^ea and white, the sorority 
rdoB. with pink camilias.
The chapter would like to ex - 

Kad to their new sisters a sincere 
veicome and are looking forward 
:o workiDg with them. The girls 
Yhich are new wearers o f the dia- 

I nocd sheiA of Kappa Delta arc 
3ethAnderson, Martha Sue Bragg. 
Hds Carroll, Elaine FaUen. Nor- 
za Lou Maxwell, Jean Phillips, 

mie Vickers, and Bonnie Water- 
bouse. ^thebanquet on Monday 
Dght the new sisters recei ved gi fts 
&Dtn their "bigsisters" which were 
KD Pendants.

address concerning fraternities, 
their origin and purpose on co l
lege campuses. Mrs. Joe Wisen- 
bakerrepresented the administra
Aon. TKE president, Lewis. De- 
Wecse presided. Other guests 
included Teke spodscrs, 
Betty Pace, Ginger Gornto, Toni 
Steele, Barbara Walker. Nancy 
Steinberg, and the Chapter Sweet
heart. Penny Williams.

The TEKES are very proud to 
announce the pledging o f Ave new 
men. They are Harvey Rodden- 
bery, Johnny Kemp. Jerry Green
wald, Gary Smith, and Adolpho 
Tirado. These men are slated 
for formal initiaUon some Ame in 
April or May.

The Tau Kappa Epsilon Rra- 
lunity began the iniAaAon o f 
tve new brothets on Saturday 
evening. January 16, at the 
Hcue-in-the-Woods. The se
cond half o f the ceremony was 
completed Sunday morning. 
Ihote inidated as acAves were 
Kchey Kemp, Jan Rogers, Ben 
Rrce, and Emilio Borra. Jimmy 
Dykes was iniAated as an associate 
member. The week-end was 
climaxed with a banquet held for 
d)e initiates Sunday night at Min- 

Restaurant. Mr. W illiam  
Cabard delivered an interesAng

Alpha Xi Delta held iniAaAon 
January 16 at the home o f Mrs. 
Prank Rose herein Valdosta. The 
initiates were Beverly Bridges, 
Martha Harrell. Gloria Reagan, 
Patricia Herrington, Judy Whor
ton, and Patricia Hunter. The 
iniAates and the sisters enjoyed a 
delicious dinner after the service 
which was given by the alumnae 
in Valdosta.

DuAng iniAaAon week which 
was January 11-16, there were 
many acAviAes for the pledges 
and the sisters. Tuesday,
January 12, there was the presen- 
taAon to the acAves o f the best 
pledges "Good Grooming" note
books. On Wednesday night there 
was presented a Model Rush Party 
to whichallacAves were invited. 
Then on Thursday night awards

Yesterday afternoon and last 
evening, the 80 piece Atlanta 
Symphony orchestra played too 
brilliant concerA on the Valdosta 
State Campus.

The prt^ram for the maAnee 
which was for young people pA- 
marily was geared to their tastes. 
I include some o f the light class
ical number, such as "HungaAan 
Dance No. 1, "Brahms, selecAon 
Aom the Reb Poppy Ballet" and a 
selecAon Aom "The Bartered 
BAde".

The orchestra then moved into 
some contempery numbers by mo
dern composers. Those selecAons 
played were "Sandpaper Ballet". 
Leroy Anderson: "Italian Fiesta", 
AlAedo Antonini; "Andalusian 
Rresco", Durand: Tango Lullaby, 
Don Gillis.

The group closed the concert 
with excerps Aom the hit Broad
way show^ "The Music Man" and 
the "AmeAcan Salute. "

The evening's performance was

just as enjoyable, but here the 
orchestra played some o f the 
greatest music o f all Ame. In
cluded in the Arst half o f this 
program was the "Tam  O'Shanter 
Overture", Malcolm Arnold, and 
the long but bAlliantly played 
"Symphony #4 in F Minor", 
Tchaikowsky.

Then there was an intermission 
after which the orchestra returned 
with "Intermezzo. The Jewels o f

W olf— FerraA:the Madonna",
^Waltzes Aom Der Rosenkavalierl 
Richard Strauss; and the "Masque
rade Suite" by Khatchataram.

The StudenA would like to take 
this oppertunity to thank tbe 6 
corporaAons in Valdosta who made 
the aAernoon concert possible 
and the C ivic Music AssociaAon 
for permitAng the Valdosta State 
College StudenA to attend the 
evening concert.

were given in the sorority. The 
"Ideal Pledge " was given to Pat
ricia Herrington.

The pledges presented theA 
"goat songs" to the sisters, and 
then the winning pledge essay on 
"What Alpha Xi Means to Me, was 
read. Gloria Reagan's essay was 
chosen as the best. To close 
award night. Dot Harrell, presi
dent, gave a talk on "The Mean
ing o f IniAaAon into Alpha Xi 
Delta". On Sunday all the mem
bers o f the sorority attended 
church at the FAst Presbyterian

R E H E A R S A L  - Eddie Pike and Kay Domingos, last year's TEKE 
Talent Show winner rehearse for theA part on this year's program to 
be presented Tuesday, Feb. 2. at 8 p.m .

Church. FBLA  Met

Scholarship awards in Alpha Xi 
were presented at the last m eet
ing. A rotaAng bracelet for the 
highest number o f quality poinA 
was presented to Dot Harrell, and 
a rotating bracelet for the highest 
average was presented to Laura 
Nell Bowen. Panicia Herrington 
won Ave dollars for the highest 
average among the pledges.

At Random-

Carole Watd is this week's CampM Co-Ed. Betty Carole A a Aeshman from Cairo and is majoring 
SducaAon. She plans to be a teacher and her hobbies are keeping scrapbooks and men. She resides 

iverse HaH.

(ConAnued Aom Page 1)

I have asked permission to use 
. a quote Aom that address. The 

quote is enAtled:
The True GenAeman

"The True GenAeman is the 
man whose cohduct proceeds Aom 
good w ill and an acute sense o f 
propriety, and whose self-connd 
A equal to a ll emergenices. who 
does not make the poor man con
scious o f his peverty, the obscure 
man o f his obscuAty. or any man 
ofhis inferiority or deformity; who 
is himself humbled i f  necessity 
compeA him to humble another; 
who does not Aatter wealth, cAnge 
before power or boast o f his own 
possessions or achievemenA; who 
speaks with Aankness. but always 
with sincerity and sympathy; 
whose deed follows his word; who 
thinks o f the righA and feeUngs of 
others rather than o f his own; and

The members o f Future Busi
ness LeadeA o f America enjoyed 
a real neat at this month's meet
ing when they had two graduates, 
and former members o f the club, 
speak to them. Charles Powell 
and Travis Higginbotham speke 
on the bearing that VSC had had 
on their business Aves.

They reminded the members 
o f the club o f tbe courses which 
they had foimd most useful in 
carrying out theA daily work. In 
most instances these included not 
only business courses, but English 
and other subiecA as well.

It was indeed a worthwhile ex
perience hearing Charles and 
Travis deliver their most interest - 
ing talks. Vice-president Helen 
Zeigler innoduced the speakers 
to the club.

A ll members are reminded that 
the next meeAng w ill be held on 
Wednesday. February 3. at 7:30 
p.m . at the House-in-the-Woods.

A ll Secretarial Science and 
Business AdmimsnaAon majoA are 
always invited to attend.

who appears w ell in any company, 
a man with whom honor is sacred 
and virtue safe. "

UNITED CHRISTIANVOUTH WEEK



RAGE FOUR T HE  C A M P U S  C A N O P Y THURSDAY. JANUARY 28. 1

FROM THE BENCH
Road trips certainly have had a 

marked inDuence o f the VSC Re
bel's efAciency this year. I cer
tainly am glad to see them come 
home for a few games. Having 
played before foreign crowds for 
six o f then seven games has re- 
sulA in a 1-6 rec<x^d.

To try to g ive some reason for 
their drought as far as the won- 
loss column is concerned would 
be beyond my scope. Really it is 
difRcult to analyze a team be
cause there are so many factois 
that enter into the physical, men
tal. and psychological maneup 
o f an athlete. Certainly VSC has

a competent team because that 
fact was able validated when 
they easily defeated Shorter. Most 
likely their current home stand 
w ill restore that much needed 
conAdence that is so essential to 
a victorious team.

You the student body can exert 
a great deal o f inAuence on the 
outcome o f most games. An ath
lete. w ill muster forth his last re 
serve o f energy when he knows 
that there are loyal spectators in 
the bleachers rooAng for him. I 
know the team hasn't become 
complacent, so studenA don't you 
become complacent either!

Rebels Lose to P ’mont
56-55; And 79-75 to
North Georgia

VSC s RebeA lost a heart break
er Jan. 15 in Demorest. They 
were leading 55-54 only to have 
a fie ld  goal defeat them in the 
last seconds o f play.

A fter playing Piedmont the Re
bels journey to Dahlonega to play 
North Georgia. This gam e was a 
close one also. Four poinA. in 
fact, decided this contest.

Both teams appeared to be able 
to hit the basket with efAciency. 
Perhaps the deciding difference 
was the thirty poinA garnered by

the Cadet's Boyd.
For VSC Hansel Faulkner em er

ged as the Rebel star with nine
teen poinA. During the last three 
games that the RebeA have p lay
ed, the likeable lad Aom Sparks 

-has hit in double Agures.
Buck had an o f f night, and most

likely i f  he had been in top fcr! 
the Rebels would have nounc 
the CadeA.

Rounding out the scoAng ' 
VSC and: Doug Par Ash with ses 
poinA. Ethridge ten. Nich 
twleve. Melvin six, Vinson nin 
McIntyre seven, and Hunt Ave

Vatdosfa State Cottege 
Basketbatt Schedute 

1960
DATE OPPOSITION SITE

Thurs. Jan. 28 Jacksonville Univ. Valdosta
Sat. Jan. 80 North G eorgia Valdosta
M on. Feb. 1 Berry C o lle g e Valdosta
Fri. Feb. 5 Shorter C o lle g e Rome
Sat. Feb. 6 ^ Berry C o lle g e Rome
Tues. Feb. 9 Florida Southern Valdosta
Fri. Feb. 12 Ogelthorpe Valdosta
M on. Feb. 15 M ercer M acon
Fri. Feb. 19 W est G eorgia State Valdosta
Sat. Feb. 20 LaGrange C o lle g e Valdosta
M on. Feb. 22 G eorgia State Valdosta^

M O M E C O W W G
CAIEMDAR OF EVENTS

Feb. 11

Feb. 12

Feb. 13

Special Edition ot The 
Campus Canopy
Presentation ot Miss 
Homecoming 1960 
Assembly Baskethai! 
Game with Oglethorpe
Homecoming Oance,
812  P. M. Gym.

AR G I R l  The i960 vsr* r^tcnday  re cfttty arrtve on tlie campus and gracing iA  top is 
Enatns HiggtnboAbam. M^a VbCt  ateuU^F Gnt i960. T ltereare a few of ttie calendars IcA 

which may be purcibased ifje 6$# c .  h tn Ftn sic t o  t r enter any day at acAvtty period ne from any o f 
the TtKK brothers

F R K
CAR WASH & CHICKEN D!NNER 

TO ANY STUDENT WHOSE BIRTHDAY 
FALLS ON DATE OF THIS PUBLICATION 

Compttmcnts of

S & K AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

DRIVE IN RESTAURANT


